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28 Banksia Street, Burwood, Vic 3125

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 645 m2 Type: House
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$2,000,000

Watch the auction live here: https://heavyside.co/live-auction/THE PROPERTYPerfectly positioned in a prime location,

this immaculate four-bedroom family home is certain to appeal to families seeking an active and connected lifestyle.

Resting on a 645sqm approx. block, this charming home boasts an expansive open plan living and dining domain bathed in

natural light. Featuring stylish floorboards and built-in shelving, the space extends out to a serene decked alfresco

overlooking the private backyard, where easy-care gardens and a fire pit further add to the appeal.Gourmets will relish

the large kitchen boasting timber surfaces, 900mm gas cooktop and oven, Asko dishwasher and tiled splashbacks, with a

serving window to the alfresco making entertaining a breeze. Accommodation is ample with a luxe main bedroom

flaunting walk-in robe and sleek ensuite complete with walk-in shower, plus two further robed bedrooms, and a versatile

study (or potential fourth bedroom). Rounding out the impressive inclusions, an elegant skylit family bathroom, dedicated

laundry, attic storage, refrigerated heating and cooling, a versatile workshop, including a car space and ample off-street

parking .THE FEATURES • Charming home with four bedrooms & two bathrooms• Positioned in a fantastic location on a

645sqm approx. block• Stylish kitchen features timber surfaces, quality appliances & tiled splashbacks• Three robed

bedrooms, main with walk-in robe & elegant ensuite• Sparkling skylit family bathroom includes shower, bath, vanity and

toilet• Dedicated laundry with drying cupboard• Serene decked alfresco overlooking the private rear yard with fire pit•

Single car garage & workshop with additional off-street parking• Refrigerated heating & cooling throughout for optimum

comfortTHE LOCATIONIncreasing the value of this enticing retreat is sought-after positioning just steps to Wattle Park

Primary and a short stroll to Presbyterian Ladies' College,  Wattle Park and Golf Course, mere minutes from trams and

Burwood shops, plus within easy reach of Burwood One, Chadstone Shopping Centre and the Monash Freeway.THE

TERMS: 90 Days


